# SELECT SONGS,

**BY ERIK MEYER-HELMUND.**

**VOL. I.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Forsaken.</td>
<td>Supra Bn., Alto G.</td>
<td>.35c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>I ne'er should have thought.</td>
<td>Supra E., Alto B.</td>
<td>.35c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>In summer seek a love.</td>
<td>Soprano C., Alto A.</td>
<td>.35c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>It was not so to be.</td>
<td>Soprano Bp., Alto C.</td>
<td>.30c.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VOL. II.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Anxiety.</td>
<td>Supra An., Alto Fin.</td>
<td>.50c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Caught.</td>
<td>Sup. F., Alto E.</td>
<td>.35c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Echo.</td>
<td>Supra An., Alto Pbo.</td>
<td>.35c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>It chanced because the Nightingale.</td>
<td>Sup. E., Alto C.</td>
<td>.50c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Sweetheart, we together went boating.</td>
<td>Sup. F., Alto D.</td>
<td>.35c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>What drew me first to thee.</td>
<td>Soprano Gm., Alto Em.</td>
<td>.50c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Youth.</td>
<td>Sup. E., Alto Ds.</td>
<td>.65c.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vols. 1 and 2, complete, in paper, each, $1.00 net.

NEW YORK: G. SCHIRMER, 35 UNION SQUARE.
The Magic Song.

Das Zauberlied.
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Copyright 1887 by G. Schirmer.
Nor whence my deep dis-
weiss nicht, war-
expr.

Know not what I had
Weiss nicht, was ich von

hoped of thee,
dir ge-hofft,
Nor whence my deep dis-
weiss nicht, war-
mir bang.

Nor whence my deep dis-
weiss nicht, war-
mir bang.
I only know
that since that hour,
By thy fair charms en-
weiss ei-nes nur. seit-
dem ich schied,
von deinem Reiz, be-

poco a poco accelerando e cresc.

rapture, By thy fair charms en-rap-
zwungen, von deinem Reiz be-zwun-

Piu moto.

That with thy song's sweet mag-
du hast mit deinem Zau-
ic power, My heart thou'st
ber-lied dich in mein
fairly captured. That with thy song's sweet magic
Herz gesungen. du hast mit deinem Zaubern

"cresc."

power. My heart thou!st fairly captured.
lieb. dich in mein Herz gesungen.

"cresc."

"poco a poco dimin. rit."
Tempo I.

And evermore in soft refrain, My soul with pleasure filling, I hear that sweet melodious strain, With joy my memory thrilling, innigstoll begleickend, express.
I hear that sweet melodic strain, With joy my memory

gar hold die san - me-loyd' sche Weis! er - linn' - rungen voll be-

thril ling. For since that day, that ho ly hour, By thy fair charms en-
glä ckend. Denn seit dem Tag, an dem ich sehied, von ew'ger Lieb be-

rapt u rered, By thy fair charms en - rap tured.
zwun gen, von ew'ger Lieb' be - zwun gen:

poco a poco accelerando e cresc.
Più moto.

My heart has fairly captured,
Tieft in mein Herzensgen,

That tender song's sweet magic power,
Hör' ich, ach, nur dein Zauberviel.
My heart has fairly captured.

in mein Herz gezogen.
New Songs and Duets, Selected from the Catalogue of
G. Schirmer, New York

ALLITSEN, FRANCES, A Song of Thanksgiving (with Organ ad lib.)
High, medium or low.
$0.75
- I know a little Rose ( Ich
weise ein Rosenlein.) M.-Sop.
$0.50
- Eight Hebraic Heine Songs:
A Fine tree standeth lonely.
(Der Pechkammern.)
$0.50
- Two Sapphires those dear Eyes
of thine. (Agnus Dei."
$0.50
- Diamonds hast thou and Pearls.
(Die kostlichen Stein."
$0.50
- King Dunkan's Daughters. (Die
Schottische.
$0.50
- Since my Love now loves me
not. (Sitz die Liebe war
aufgehört.)
$0.50
- Fathoms deep may drift the
Snow. (Mag da drausen Schnee
abgesunken.)
$0.50
- Oh Death, it is the cold, cold
Night. (Der Tod das ist die
Kühle Nacht.
$0.60
- Katherine. (Katherine.
$0.60
- Complete in one Volume.
net 1.25

AMBROSE, R. S., One sweetly solemn Thought. Sacred Song.
High or low.
$0.35

BARTLETT, HOMER N., Come, see the Place where Jesus lay! Easter Song. High or low.
$0.75
- O Little Town of Bethlehem.
Christmas Song. With Piano and Violin oblig. High or low.
$0.75
- Sayonara. M.-Sop.
$0.60

BLACK, JENNIE P., 3 Songs for
M.-Sop.
No. 1. Storm, the King!
" 2. The Rosemary
" 3. The Violet.
$0.75

BROCKWAY, HOWARD, Op. 22.
Two Songs.
No. 1. Would thy Faith were mine. Sop.
" 2. Send me thy Fillet, Love. M.-Sop.
$0.50

BUCK, DUDLEY, Beasts and
Saddles. (A Soldier's Farewell).
Ten. (Originals) C; Bar. A.
- O, Saviour of the World. Oft-
tory. High or low.
$0.60
- Until God's Day. High or low.
$0.40
- Why Love is King. High or low.
$0.60

BURLEIGH, H. T., Plantation
Melodies, Old and New. net 1.00

CAMPBELL, G., For one sweet
Smile. M.-Sop.
$0.50

CASTELLO, GEORGE E., 4 Songs
for M.-Sop. (or Ten.)
- To the West Wind.
$0.50
- Could'st thou but know.
$0.50
- Du bist wie eine Blume. (Ah,
sweet as any Flower.
$0.40
- Sehnsucht. (Wandering.
$0.50

CLAY, FRED, The Sands o' Novem.
Sop.
$0.40

DE KOYNE, REGINALD, Abide
with me. Sacred Song for Alto.
$0.60
- Barcarolle: "You are the
Moon, my Love." Sop.
$0.50
- Battle Grey. M.-Sop.
$0.60
- Love's Trinity. Alto.
$0.60
- My Nightingale. Sop.
$0.50
- DENZEL, L., In Shadowland. High
or low.
$0.50
- FREY, ALOD, Over the Way.
$0.50

GOLDMARK, RUBIN, Op. 5. Four
Songs for M.-Sop. (or Bar.)
No. 1. Ode.
$0.60
- 2. Spring Rain.
$0.40
- 3. The old, old Song.
$0.50
$0.60

GRAY, HAMILTON, The Golden
Pathway. High, medium or low.
$0.60
- Perple Heather. High or low.
$0.50
- HARDELOT, GUY, In Bracken-
time.
$0.60

HASTINGS, FRANK S., Fair
Helen. (Old Scotch.) High or low.
$0.60
- For Love of You. High or low.
$0.50
- Rose dark the solemn Sunset. Sop.
$0.50

HAWORTH, C. E., At Last. High
or low.
$0.50

HOMER, SIDNEY, Eight Poems
by Tennyson:
Break, break, break. M.-Sop.
- Crossing the Bar. M.-Sop. D.
- Sweet and Low. M.-Sop. D.
- Thy Voice is heard. M.-Sop.
- Home they brought her Warrior
dead. M.-Sop. F., Sop. F.
- The City Child. M.-Sop.
- Minnie and Winifred. M.-Sop.
- Enid's Song. M.-Sop.
- LAER, C. E. van, Crossing the
Bar. Sop.
$0.60

LEHMANN, LIZA, Mother Sleep.
High or low.
$0.75

MASON, DANIEL GREGORY, I
love him. M.-Sop.
$0.50
- Shall I upbraid or praise her?
$0.50

NEILDING, W. H., Life and
Death. Bar. F; Bass D.
$0.40
- Thy Face. Baritone.
$0.40

NORMAN-MOSS, GER-
TRUDE, Four Songs for M.-Sop.
(or Bar.)
- Auf der Heide. (On the Moor.)
$0.25
- Das Hüttenkind. (The Shepherd
Child.
$0.40
- Summernachtsnacht. (Solisten
Nacht.
$0.40
- Der Gewobene. (The Recruit.
$0.40

PRICE, C. E. B., A Few more Years
shall roll. Sacred Song for Bar. $0.75
- My Father for another Night
of quiet Sleep and Rest. Sacred
Song for Bar. (or Bass).
$0.60

RODNEY, PAUL, Chant of the
$0.35

ROGERS, JAMES R., "Moods."
Four Songs:
No. 1. Not from the whole wide
World I chose thee.
High or low.
$0.40
- 2. Years have flown since I
know thee first. Sop.
$0.40
$0.40
- 4. Who knows? High or low.
$0.40

SAAK, LOUIS V., Hark, hark,
pretty Lark. Sop. With Violin.
$0.60
- Lilian. Sop. With Violin.
$0.60

SARJEANT, J., Blow, blow, blow
Winter Wind. High, medium or low.
$0.60

STAHLSCHMIDT, ARTHUR E.,
Concerto. A Serenade in Seville.
Ten. (or Sop.).
$0.50
- If I were loved. M.-Sop. (or
Bar.).
$0.50

STERNE, LEO, Songlet. (A Sigh.)
Valse lento. High or low.
$0.50

THOMSON, SYDNEY, I heard the
Voice of Jesus say. Sacred Song
for Alto (or Bar.).
$0.60

TSAKHOWSKY, P., Pilgrim's
Song. Bar. (or Bass); Alto D.
$0.60

WARREN, SAML P., Faithful.
M.-Sop.
$0.50
- Waiting. M.-Sop.
$0.75

WHITE, MAUDE V., How do I
love thee. M.-Sop. (or Bar.).
$0.35

WHITING, ARTHUR, Barrack-
Room Ballads (by Rudyard Kip-
ling). (Danny Boy, Monodactyl.
Soldier, Soldier. Fancy-Wancy. net 1.00
"Floriana." Poems by Oliver
Herford, from "Overheard in a
Garden," For Solo Voices and
Piano. net 1.50

VOCAL DUETS
ALBUM of sixteen Sacred Duets for
various Voices.
net 1.00

DYOREK, ANTON, Echoes from
Moravia. (Klang aus Mähren.)
13 Two-part Songs for Soprano
and Alto. g. e. net 1.00

RUBINSTEIN, A., Eighteen two-
part Songs: g. e. Paper.
1.00
Cloth.
2.00